




Analysis of the Semantic Features and Functions of










Compared with Japanese emotive adjectives, Chinese emotive adjectives have received less at-
tention so far and few studies have been made on its features and functions. The knowledge
most well known and mentioned about them is their difference on the Person Restriction phe-
nomenon. That is, when they function as a predicate, in Japanese one cannot say“Kare ha
uresii.（he is happy）”, while in Chinese the sentence“Ta hen gaoxing.（Kare ha uresii）”is to-
tally grammatical. Numerous attempts and researches have been made by scholars about the
Japanese case, while what we can tell about the Chinese emotive adjectives on this issue has
been left unclear.
Through a contrasting analysis with the Japanese emotive adjectives, this paper aims to ex-
plore the following points. First, it will be argued about the essential features and functions of
Chinese emotive adjectives, which shows a lot of different aspects from that of Japanese.
Second, based on the Cognitive theory of Grounding, this paper will show that the subjectivity
of the Japanese and Chinese emotive adjectives are totally different, which causes the different
behaviors on Person Restriction and other related phenomena.
Finally, it will be pointed out that due to the universal aspects of emotions, Chinese language
has the expressive linguistic forms to express spontaneous emotion as well and Person Restric-
tion also occurs in those forms. Besides, there are many syntactic commonalities between Japa-
nese and Chinese expressive linguistic forms. And all these similarities implicate the correspond-





1．は じ め に
現代中国語の形容詞は日本語のそれと同様に用







































































































































































































（8）我 内心里 的 高 ， 真是 没法儿 形容。 （北）
Wo neixinli de gaoxing, zhenshi meifar xingrong.
私 心の中 の 嬉しさ 本当に ～方法がない 描写する
（私の内心の嬉しさは本当に説明しようがない。）
（9）那情  可称之 。 （北）
Naqingxu que kechengzhiwei nanguo.











（13）“我  得 我 很高，能 有机会
在麦卡装公司 工作。”（北）












































gacker 1991 : 318）。
（14）Lamp, tree, twist, die . . .
次に（b）から（c）へと変わるにつれ、話者は







くなる。例えば、例（ 15）（Langacker 1985 :
114）を挙げよう。




























. . . Suppose I experience an emotion, such as
fear, desire, or elation. If I merely undergo that
experience non-reflectively, both the emotion
and my own role in feeling it are subjectively
construed. But to the extent that I reflect on the
emotional experience－by analyzing it, by com-
paring it to other such experiences, or simply by
noting that I am undergoing it－the emotion and

























のようになる（王安 2013 b : 199）。
図 2では、E は引き起こされた感情で、I は話




















れる際に図 2（b）から分かるように感情主 I が
MS の外にあり、E と I の間にはそもそも必然的














































（17）「哩， 真 高  呀！」（北）
〈感嘆詞〉 とても 嬉しい〈語気助詞〉































（21）「他 可 真 高 ！」（北）
彼 〈語気副詞〉 とても 嬉しい
王 安：認知言語学の観点から見た中国語感情形容詞の意味特徴と機能
― ８９ ―
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